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!ir. Cary A. Ileralbdorfer
946 Spruce Stroet
Berheley, California 94707
Dear llr. ilersadorfer:
Wle refer to your letter of Ilay 23, 1973, wherein you seek
reconnidaration of the denial ot your claid for addit:ional rtitburnornont for trvtv. c-nopcnnncalincrrred inci-dent to your chnnze of
official otntkn Po an eari1oyea of tho 1)Jpartnont of the Ar;.y.
Your cluin vanrj doided by our Tranrportation and Clairtiv Division
in lb. Settleonnt Certificate of larch 20, 1973,
A roview of tto facts rtported in your casea

schows that you

were transfcrred fron ilasatngton, D.C., to SGn Francisco,
Califonin, by Travel Order to, PCS 70-X7, dated Octobev 31, 1969.
Your orders authorized cor-nr^rcial trnnzportativn fron Iloshitin:ton,
)hC., to Lon Annolc3J Cdlif'orntl, eId I:lia una o a privately otrned

vehicle fror,. LOG Anwwulas to San Francinco, Calirornin, Your agency
limltod ret'aburnea.ent to the constructive cost of direct air travel
fron llasninston to &an Vrrcaucico orl Ic busis of prrraph CE000
of the Joirc Trr.vel Regulatioao (JTh), Volume 2. Thiat soction provideo that travel porfornnd other than by the usually traveled
route murt be justified as officially necessary, Otihlrwice a
person hto travela by an indirect route will be roitiburned hia cxpenocs only to thc entent of the exqpenfieu that would have beent
incurred inl; dent to trzwcl by a usually travaled route. Your
agency roporru that the indirect routo traveled by you wins nat
c.or.sidored UccoaSAry for official rasons.
In your relquest for reconsideration you urge that (1) you
traveled directly in accordance with your orderu antd thus in fact
no indirect route vas involved; (2) you did not request the route
traveled but wore given it aftar a decision on travel altcnativeas
and you were assured by thcI lThshin.1ton office of the Corps of
Engineers that the e;tponos would be roirburoed; and (3) the
expansci incident to the route traveled were justified on the
basin of a cost-eaving.
Ue undecsteanr that the determination as to your route and
mode of travel waa based on the fact that your wife was seven
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months precnaont and could not travel, in your private autonobile
the whole Distance between lVohin,>,ton and San Francisco. nowever,
you apparcntly weae able to have your autoLobile transported to
Los Anfulelo although you wora unable to havn it tranoportod to
San Francisco in the tine available, You state you were advised
that since tho route uritten tn your travel order and traveled by
you resulted in substantially less cost to the Governnent titan
ijould have leon tim cace had you driven your private autoiobile
direct to your new station while your wife bravelcd by air, your
cxpenswv' on the route traveled would be reipiburued, AJ;'irionally
you affirn that liad you known thit the actual orpenseo incurred
would not be roirnburned you would have in fact driven your auto-mobile direct to your new duty vtotion,
It ln unfortunate that niaunderstandInzs developed no to your
travel entitlonent incidont: to your tranofor of duty station. The
travel fro.- W-1a3bingston, D.C., to San Francisco via co=caercial air
to Los AnJalos and from theze to San Francisco via private autorjobile is in fact an indirect route. In the absence of an arency
detornIun:tion that sBltch routing, inn officially necessary the provision of parnarnph CGOOO, J7h, Voltume 2, liJltin3 rcivturnerent
to tho charons incurred by a usually traveled route apply. In that
connection we dlo niot find any authority under wdhich it would have
been upprorpinto for your agency to m-ike a determination that official nocassity required circuitous travel based upon a hypothetical
alternative which, if used, would have resulted in more cost to the
Govorriutnt.
T7he facL that your orders
turn written for an indiroct route
iu not controlling in thu absence of an ngcne.y dotarnination of
official necetEity. Even if the routins in ylour case ircre considered
to be the renult of an administrative error, it would not establish
a basis for nraking pay.3onts to you based on tha indirect route traveled
since, ns noted above, there was nc valid agency deterrination of
official necessity. See 1-147614, Decembor 21, 1961, copy onclosed.
Accordinglyt the action dionllaoding your claim is sustained.
Sincerely yours,
Paul G. lbxbll*
For the

Comptroller General
of the United States
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